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ROYAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated

the baking powders the world
ebrated lor
leaveninsf strength and
purity. makes
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful,
you against and all
forms adulteration
that go the cheap
brands.

.ROYAL BAKINa KWBCN

IE PLAGUE IN INDIA
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Many officers have suffered in conse
quence of the clerks taking leave. Many
were refuted leave and were told thuv

of
-- cel-

would lose their appointments if they
went away, but this does not keep them
back. They would rather risk their ap-

pointments than stay in Bombay.
The larger employers of labor are suf-

fering severely. Establishments in
which hundreds of workmen are em-
ployed have now only a few people left.
Several places of business bare had to be
closed in consequence. The mills are
beginning to be affected, and if only the
panic takes hold of the mill hands the
consequence will be very serious for the
industry. One mill manager said the
other day that he had no fewer than 315
men Bhort that day.

Streets that a few days ago were
crowded and busy are now deserted.
Driving through one large street your
correspondent came across several large
buildings totally deserted, while others
had only one flat out of five or six occu- -

j pied, A regiment of native infantry
whose lines are in the vicinity of one of

I the most affected wards has been moved
out into camp.

j Your correspondent paid another visit
to the Hindoo burning ground and saw
35 bodies being burned on the various

j spots set apartfor cremation, while 10
; others were waiting their turn, three of
them outside the gate on the public road.
The bodies of two Hindoos who had died
of the" plague were washed and dressed
on the public roadway in one of the
most crowded thoroughfares. This was
witnessed from a tramcar.

ThePaisees are being attacked inlarge
numbers alBo, your corresponont seeing
no lewer than seven Parsee funerals two
days ago, while driving through the
town. They are clearing out into the
suburbs very rapidly.

Up till recently the deaths occured
only singly, but now when a case occurs
in a famiiy others take it quickly,
and while a funeral is being arranged
another may die.

The health authorities do not thor-
oughly appreciate the gravity of the
situation. All their labors are wasted
upon temporary arrangements. There
is no thoroughness about them. The
announcement that that the authorities
were Eenously contemplatlngcompulsory
segregation has added to the panic. The
people will not submit to it, and if it is
forced, it is absolutely certain that seri-
ous trouble will ensue. The leaders 'of
the various communities have taken the
matter in hand and each caBte is now
arranging to provide sepeiate hospitals
for the accommodation and treatment of
patients of their own. Some of these
hospitals have already been opened and
are in full working order.

New thought to you per-
haps that tea is inspiring.

Schilling's Best tea is
new to you then.

At grocers' in packages.
A Schilling & Company
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The Situation at Salem U Unchanged
Today.

Salem, Jan. 15.. The fifth day of the
session opened with no quorum in the
house. Thirty members only answered
to the roll-cal- l. Somers Offered a resolu-
tion to the effect that whereas certain
members had prevented a quoium with-

out giving reason for their absence, be it
resolved that a committee of three, con-

sisting of Crawford, Hope and Mitchell,
be appointed to confer with the absen-
tees and ascertain the reason for their
refusal to come in and constitute a quor-

um. The chair ru.ed the motion out of
order.

Somers then put in motion to the
house, and declared it carried. He then
demanded that the clerk put the motion
on record.

Brown asked for a report from the tem-

porary sergeant-at-arm- s in the matter of
bringing in the absentees. Sergeant-nt-arm- s

Holman reported that he had Been
all the absentees but three, and had
not!fied them to appear. Two of
them he found at the asylum, two at the
penitentiary and the others scattered
about the city. This created ft laugh,
which was increased by a question as to
whether those at the asylum and peni-

tentiary were confined there.
Bridges moved that the report be en-

tered on the record.
The speaker decided the motion out of

older.
Hudson arose to a question of privilege,

and read an editorial from the Morning
Oregonian, relative to the cause of the
hold-u- p. He denounced the editorial as
an unfair statement, and that the
Mitchell Republicans were not opposed
to remedial legislation. Billyeu moved
that Hudson and Vaugh be appointed a
committee of two to wait on the editor
of the Oregonian for tho purpose of se-

curing a retraction. The motion wbb de-

clared out of order.
CAME TO COMMIT MURDER.

Strange and Unnatural Mission of Karl
Klew.

Buffalo, Jan. 15. Karl Kiew, a
young German fresh from Berlin has
reached this city en route for St. Louis
on a strange and unnatural mission the
avowed purpose of murdering his broth-
er Hans. Karl is about 23 years of age,
well educated and has u look of quiet de-

termination. He told his strange story
at police station So. 1.

His father was a wealthy manufact-
urer, and Karl wa3 studying at tho uni-
versity of Boon, when he was summoned
home to learn that his brother Hans,
who was in business with his father, had
converted all their property into cash
and had fled to America with a woman
whom his father had forbidden him to
marry on pain of being disinherited.
The father died broken-hearte- d. lie
charged Karl to search for Hans, and
tell him his father, whom be had killed
by bis conduct, forgave hfm.

Karl then told of his struggle to reach
this country, to which his brother had
fled. He worked his way ocroes tho
ocean on a cattle steamer and arrived in
N w York with but a few dollars. He
met a former friend who had seen Hans
in St. Louis and it was to this city Karl
was making his way. He applied at the
station-hous- e for lodging.

He camly said he intended to kill his
brother on sight ; that he had crossed
the ocean and undergone privations and
misery for this purpose, and would per-

severe until he bad accomplished hia
object. In his possession the police
found a big revolver, loaded, a box of
cartridges and half a bottle of wine. He
will be detained here until his story is
investigated.

For Bent.
A large, nicely furnished room, suit-

able for one or two gentlemen. Good
location. Apply at this office. jl3 dlw

ThU I your Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cent, cosh or stamps,

a generous cample will be mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
6G Warren St., New York City.

Eer. John Eeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Elv'a Cream Balm to me, I
can empbfwizo Ida statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if uuod as directed."
Itev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor soy injurious drug. Price, 50 oeats.

OUR SPECIAL SALE
'--
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During this month at a of

20 Per Cent, for Cash.
Reductions in Every Department.

GLOVES,
SHOES,
HOSIERY,
CORSETS,
UNDERWEAR.

Per

GUtliSBBH

MAKES

SOFT WHITE HANDS

CtTTIcuiu BoiP purities and leautlfloa tka
skin by rcttorlng to healthy uctlvlty tlio
(VGUKI, INI l.AMr J, InillTATEO, Bluciuuhi,
or OVKUWUIIKEO I'OBKi.

Sold throughout th world. Fotth Dbuo Ann
Cut. Corn-.- , Sol l';oprifton, Iloilcn, V, S. A.

"All (tout the llsndi aud Skin," mallnl Utt.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

SURE CURE for PILES
:uff,u8(b lumort. A Malum turn. ;niulr .ut !re, IV I
MM. iXuaJumriMur ItlLNttaANlvV, falia Pm.

That we are offerine our entire
stock

CLOAKS,

SUITS,
HATS.
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discount

Specialties Everywhere.

OVERCOATS,
DRESS GOODS,
VELVETS,

BRAIDS,
GUIMPS.

Reduced 20 Cent.

80BP

Watchmaker?

A. Iff. WIZmIsIAMS CO.

New York Weekly Tribune

Far me and Villagers,
Fort

Fathers and Mothers,
-- FOH-

Sons and Daughters,
roil

All the Family.

With the dosn of tho Presidential Campaign THK Till HUNK recognizes the
fact that tho American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, pollticH will havu far less spacft and
prominence, until another Statu nr National occasion demands a ronewul of the
light for tho principles for which THK TItlBUXK has labored from its inception
to tho present day, and won its greatest victories.

livery possible effort will bo put forth, and money freely spent, to muko THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper. Interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each meiubor of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Wrltn your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo, W. Best.
Tribune Ofllce, New York City, aud a sample copy of Tho Now York Weekly Trib-
une will bo mitiled to you,

i

TK. Z. DONNELL,
PSESCSlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M, Williams & Co.,

&

THK DALLES, OR.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Tradedjor Hav. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE CO.,

SILKS,

Th Pallti, Or.


